
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
To One and AH,
With a smile for tho-^e that re-
ceive presents, and a tear for
those who do not. The Globe
will always be a friend of both.
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS
To Globe Readers

May you all continue to Read
the Globe and tell your friends
of the Many Good Tilings it
contains every day in the year.
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Reign of Terror Is on at Quit-
man, Ga., the Result of

Lynehings.

FOUR MORE SLAUGHTERED.

San? of Desperadoes Respon-
sible for the Horrible

Outrages.

STATE GUARDS ORDERED OUT

N?«roc3 Seek Protection of
the Law-Abiding White

People.

Atlanta. Ga., Dec. 24.—The Infest
new s from Hie scene of the race troubles
In Brooks counts is anything but re-
assuring. Gov. Atkinson received a
telegram this evening from Quitman,
the county scat of Brooks, signed by

the sheriff and several leading
citizens, informing him that trouble
had grown 100 serious for the
local authorities to cope with and ur*;-

liiir that lie order out the militia at once.
Tins telegram also conveyed the in-
formation that four men had been killed
since the first slaughter yesterday. The
Eovefninent at once ordered the Way-
cross linVs and Valdosia videties to the
scene. Col. Varria'dnc, of the vjdettes,
answered promptly that his company
was ready to march, but that the situa-
tion was too menacing for them to

handle alon», and requested that Hie
ThomasvUie guards be ordered to co*

operate with them. It is supposed that
these companies are now en route to
the scene of the disturbance in Urooks.

DESPU ftAl>01. S' \VOtiK.

Horrible Outrages ihe Work of
Outlaws.

Savannah, Ga.. Dec. 24.Special
telegrams this afternoon from reliable
parlies at Quitmkn, Ga., throw a
different light on the wholesale
slaughter of negroes in that coun-
ty. The dispatches say: Never
before in the history of Brooks county
lias there been so much crime and
bloodshed as within the past week.
News has just been received of out-
rages committed in the Morven district,
this county, that will almost equal the
hideous crimes recently perpetrated
upon inoffensive Armenians. A few
nights ago Jut- Ishain, a well-known
white man, was shot down in the road
at night by Dave Pike, a negro. The
friends of Isiiam claim that it was with-
out provocation, but some of the citi-
zens say this its not true, that lsharn
was trying to kill the negro, but
the negro got the better of it.
Isnain's friends armed themselves and
went in seaich of Pike. Not succeeding
In this they went to the house of Sam
Taylor, an inoffensive old negro who
is the step-father of Pike, and threat-
ened him if he did not tell where Pike
whs that they would kill him. Taylor
affirmed that he did not know anything
about it and he was in.mediately shot to
death, several bullets entering his body.
From Taylor's they went to the house
of Eli Frazier, who has always borne
th« reputation of being a good negro.
Frazier was carried down the road a
•-hurt distance, and when his wife
found him he was lying murdered by
tl.e roadside. Fium Frazier's they went
to the house of Harry Sherwood, an
Innocent negro, who was also foully
murdered. It is reported that the mur-
derers, after they had killed these inno-
cent negroes, entered their houses ana
subjected their wives anil daughters to
the must cruel and barbarous out-
rases ever committed in a civil-
zed community. A detailed account
would be 100 horrible to appear in print.
The murderous gang is still at large.
Slid some, of the negroes are leaving the
community for protection. An inquest
was held over the body of Sam Taylor,
and the coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict of murder at tho" hands of Judge
Tiilman and £3ill Alderman.

telieriff Thresher has made no effort
to stop these, and he is being severely
censured by the best class of citizens.
Ail good people of the community
deeply deplore the ciim^, and will en-
deavor to 'bring to justice the parties re-
Bpcnsible for it.

"The humor of ii" appears in a New
York baKinir powder, claiming all
awards. Official records show that ii
was pot even represented at the World's
Fair. Dr. Price's secured "highest hon-
ors."

Di:B9 PLAYS HiQU STAKES

A. Move Which Mentis Liberty or
a Year's Imprisonment.

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Judcre Wood 3 to-
day decided that the jail sentence for
Debs and bis associates in the Santa Fe
ease should begin on Jan. 8. On motion
of Attorney Gregory, for t!ie defense,
the Santa Fe and government case, on
which sentences were cumulative, were
leparated, and sentence of the latter
was deferred until the Santa Fe sen-
tence should be served. An appeal will
bo taken in the government case, and
the sentence was deferred to Jan. 8 to

low Hi; appeal to be perfected.
The defense asked that the sentencesbe made cumulative, instead of concur-

rent. There were two cases in which
the union men were found guilty of
contempt—the government ease and the
Eanta Fe. Judge Woods entered the
order, which, If carried out, will give
Mr. Dbbs one year in jail instead of sixmonths, and the others six mouths in-
stead of three. This point was purely
technical for the pin-nose of testii»K the
legality of both sentences in the United
BUv< s supreme court.

"Of course we have to take our
our chances for a loiter imprison-
ment,' said Debs in hit interview, "butwe feel that we are justified in taking
the risk. The decision of the point
involved, if in our favor, will be a great
victory for organized labor. On the
other hand, our lawyers tell us that
there is a good ficiiting chance for us,
and we have simply put ourselves in
their hands."

Her Victim Is f'or^lvlnjp.
Bam Bkrxariuxo, Ca!., Dec. 24.—

Samuel Barnes, who narrowly escaped
death by poison, administered by bis
wife and her paramour, Sailer, accord-ing to her own confession, has agreed to
forgive his wife. He professes to be-
lieve that since Sailer's suicide in jail,

the woman freed from her lover's
machinations, sincerely desire* to re-
turn t<» lit r husband. Dexpite her con-
fession Ik* asserts that halter alone rave
him poison. Barnes is working hard
to secure 55,000 bail, so that his wife
tan spend Christmas at home, but so
far he only secured $4,000 of the neces-
sary amount. lie hoped to have the
case dismissed, but Attorney Oster de-
clines to consent to a dismissal. Barnes
confidently expects his wife's ultimate
acquittal by a jury.

ROASTfe.O IHhIU VICTIMS.

Hunters Arrested lor Murder of
Two Companion*.

Bam. ok. He., Dec. 84.—Sheriffs Reid
ami Lancaster today vent to the scene
of the murder r.f Pallia Nashan and
diaries Lanijley in a hunter's camp at
Millmocket and took in custody Joseph
and Newall Gabriel, Indian guides, who
are charged with the crime. The camp
was found burned with the bodies of
two murdered men in the ruins. The
camp ti(titles, with a number of bottles,
were scattered about and a new re-
volver, a con j»ie of axes and a blood-
stained hatchet were found in the
debris.

New-all Gabriel confessed to Sheriff
Reid tiiat the two men were killed by
his brotder while in a drunken frenzy,
lie say» that the entire party was drink-
ing Sunday forenoon and not quarrel-
some. New all claims that he went
away from the camp for a while and
when he returned he saw his brother
killLaugley and Nashan with a hatchet.
He then s;'t tire to the camp.

Josepn Gabriel denies the charge. He
says new. Nt into the woods hunting
Sunday loreiioon and wu<*n he returned
he found the uieu murdered and the
camp in ruins.

MOJIGANFIKJjD'S ALIBI.

Alleged Train Kobber Granted
More Time to Prove It.

Cincinnati, O.,Dec. 24.—After fight-
ing all day on varions le.'al points, Hie
case of Charles MorgAUlield was post-
poned tii! Jan, lv to allow the prison-
er's attorneys lime to introduce deposi-
tions in their efforts to prove an alibi on
tiie night of the Aquia train robbery.
Tne attorneys of tne Adams Epreas
company protested most vigorously
against the right of the court here to go
into such an examination, hut Judge
Evans granted the continuance to Jan.
10 for that purpose; meantime ttie re-
cent attempts to liberate llorgau field
have caused him to be transferred from
the hospitall to the jail. He was on a
stretcher with his broken leg in court
today. The express messenger of the
lu-lii-iiptrain and the Virginia officers
were also in court.

Only Two slacks lynched.
Atlanta, Dec. 24.— Advices from

Brooks county today are tot he effect
that only two negroes were killed in the
rioting there yesterday, instead of sev-
en, as at first reported. A Quitmau
special to the Journal says that the
whites are still highly incensed, and are
patrolling the settlement, fully armed,
in search of VVaverly Pike, tiie negro
whose brutal slaughter of Joseph Lsosn
last week started the trouble. There is
danger that other lives will be sacrificed
before he is captured.

Boorl'e c a*es tio to the Jury.
New Orleans, Dpc. 24,—The jury in

the Kane and Thriffiey case came iuto
court today and propounded three ques-
tions of law. The judge gave his an-
swers, but they were not satisfactory to
counsel for the defense and a bill of
exceptions was filed. The jury re-
turned to their room at 3p. m., were
locked up, and court adjourned until
Wednesday. The grand jury today in-
dicted L. W. Brown, city engineer, for
extortion in oface, in having charged
for work done in his Hue of duty as city
engineer.

Xo Extradition f;r Oil Barons.
Albany, N. V., Dec. 24.—1t can be

definitely stated that (Joy. Flower will
not, under any circumstances, grant the
requisition asked by the governor of
Texas for the officers of the Standard
Oil company. Judiie Joyce, who tends
to all requisition matters for the gov-
ernor, said tonight: "Gov. Flower will
not change his first opinion in the mat-
ter. Ifthe indicted had ever been in
the state of Icxas or commuted a crime
there,that would be a different matter."

Whiteeapped a Drummer.
Atlanta, Ga.,Dec. 24.-John Moore,

a well-known salesman for a wholesale
clothing house in this city, was taken
from his home at Hariette Saturday
nisrbt by two men and so severely beat-
en that he is still confined to his bed.
His nose was broken and other parts of
his body badly biuised. The outrage is
supposed to he the work of friends of a
relative at Moor**, whom he fought aud
whipped Beveral months aj;o.

More Successful in Suiciding.
Paris. Mo., Dec. 2^.—Robert Rouse,

who shot Miss Bettie Hayden near
Florida yesterday, killed himself a half-
hour alter shooting the youne lady.
Leaving Miss Haydeu at her home be
went to the residence of a neighbor, got
out of his buggy, went into the house
arid warmed his hands at the stove,
walked into an adjoining room and shot
himself through the head. The voting
lady was shot in tho forehead, the ball
glancing around the skull, bhe willre-
cover.

\u2666 Blew in $ 16,000 on Races.
New YoiiK, Dec. C4. —Harold G. Butt

is accused of the embezzlement of $1(3,-
-000 from his employers, Hammersiough,
Saks A Co., clothiers, ot 702 Broadway.
Butt was casfuer for the firm arid
hauuleu all their bauk accounts. He
has been arrested an! confesses his
crimf. lie money he took he says was
lost in belting on the racos.

They ail look alike; how can alum
baking powdflr be known? By th«
price, inadanif, always. A,lum costs lie.
per lv., cream tartar uOc. Dr. Price's is
a cream tartar baking powder—strong-
est, puiest aud best.

M'uiran Matters.
City of Mexico, Dec. 24.— news-

paper printed in English will appear
about March 1. It Is rumored that a
proposition has been made for the
purchase of another paper here. Sevencold weather prevails hare. The sala-
ries or all the employes of the Inter-
oceaDio road have been reduced.

Kl^ht Years for Robbery,
Special to the Globe.

Mankato, Minn., Dec. 24.— W.
O'Brien, the highwayman who held up
five different persons in this city two
weeks ago, was today sentenced to eight
years and six monthß at bard labor Aa
fcStillwater penitentiary.

Cuxey Preparing a Campaign.
Cleveland. 0., Dec. 24.—Marshal

Carl Brown, of the Coxey trmy, left
Massiilon, 0., today for St. Louis, where
lie will open commonwealth headquar-
ters at tht) Llndell hotel. Brown will
be followed b> Coxey in a few days.

Ku counter.
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BOW IN THE WIGWAM
Ex-Sachem Richard Croker

Is Alter Cockran's
Scalp.

HE HAS HIS WAR PAINT ON.

A Red-Hot Verbal Scoring
for the New tfork Con-

gressman.

CHALLENGES AN INQUIRY,

And Hints at What May Hap-
pen When They

Meet.

New York, Dee. 24.-The Horning
Advertiser tomorrow will say: Richard
Croker yesterday denounced Congress-
man Buorke Cockran in violent terms.
In an Interview at his Broadway office,
he said with emphasis:

"1 have become satisfied that certain
publications about the Turn many hall or-
ganizations and myself have been in«
spired by Bonrke Cockr.m. and 1 now
have uo hesitation in saying that 1 be-
lieve he has been going around in cor-
ners to talk aoout me and ac'tiiiis in a
way that sometimes leads one to be
termed an informer. Now, 1 submit
that it would be manifestly morn manly
and dignified for him to come rijrht be-
fore the executive committee of Tam-
many hall and say what he has to say.

"He has been termed, or terms him-
self," continued Mr. Croker, "a man of
brains. Now if this nan of brains has
the manhood let him accept my chal-
lenge to come before the committee and
1 promise to go back to oik? more tiling

and face him and discuss these matters
with. him. 1 expect to go to Florida in
about ten days, and 1 hope to have the
pleasure of meeting him before then.
Let us see ifhe can make good the talk
he has made.

••I understand that he is to eive a
great reception in Washington before
he leaves there. Iknow that, the com-
mittee, ifhe comes before it, will give
him ail even greater reception— one
that he will remember louder, that will
make a deeper and more lasting impres-
sion upon him. 1 would like to have
the committee appoint a chairman of
an investigating committee to loon into
all the affairs that lie has been talking
about. lie has told people 1 had to
leave Tammany Hall. I want this man
of brains to make a thorough Investiga-
tion of all the affairs of the organiza-
tion when Iwas the so-called leader
of it.

"If he refuses to como before the
committee, then the next time 1 meet
him, no matter where it is. I sliaii de-
mand a personal investigation of him."

"1 hope that the committee of sixty
willhold a meeting soon, certainly be-
fore I£o away. 1 have been waiting
patiently for such a meeting in order
that 1 might present myself and ask
for an explanation from this man of
brains. As chairman of the committee
on correspondence he is still a member
of the executive committee. If he
knows so much, let him come and tell
the committee to which he owes so
much of the prominence he once en-
joyed, and let me also say that if he
knows of anything that is wrong, let
him ko before the present senate inves-
tigating committee and teil all he
knows."

"What was the original cause of the
differences between yourself and Mr.
Cockran?" Mr. Croker was asked.

"That is generally known," was the
reply.

"He was disappointed because he was
not supported by the organization for
United States senator in lS'.li, when
Mr. Murphy Jr., of Troy, was nomina-
ted to sucersd Senator lliscock. He was
also disappointed because he was not
renomtnated forcongress this year. He
cuuld not have been elected. He is not
a resident of this city. He ran away
from his district just the way ha ran
away troin some of his friends. He lives
at band Point, L. L, and 1 do not think
he has been in his district since elec-
t on. Is it any wonder that one pets
sick of politics when he has to deal with
such characters, it is thines like this
that constitute the disagreeable feature
of politics.

"Cockran never amounted to any-
thin? as a politician," added Mr. Crok-
ei. "He is like a Western cyclone, all
wind. Of all the members of Tammany
hall who are under obligations to the
organization this man ha? proved him-
self tho most unL'iateful for favor6ob-
tained, lie never contributed a cent to
his own election or the campaign fund
of the Democratic party. He claims to
have done great things for Tarn many
ball. If he was useful to it why dots
hw not take hold now when it is in
need of men who can be useful and not
be playing to the cutleries.

Bakinsr powders attached to sifts are
from oJ to 00 per cent alum. Alum bak-
ins powders are classed as poisonous
by chemists. Insist upon Dr. Trice's,
"the best cream tartar bakina powder
made."

COCKRAN A SOLID 6-FOOTER.

He Laughs at Talk of a Personal

Washington; Dec. 24. — Bourke
Cockrau refused to say niuch about the
interview in which Mr. Cioker attacked
him toulKht.

"When 1 firstheard of the interview,"
he said, "1 could not understand what
the questioner was talking about. Now
that 1 have read the iutei view 1 do urn
know much more thau 1 did before. 1
decline to be drawn into any contro-
versy with the author of such trash or
to take any notice of it."

"What la the cause of Mr. Croker's
attack on yuu?" Mr. Cockran was
asked.

"1 do not know. Idon't know any
more thau you do,"

"He hints at a personal encounter."
Mr. Cockrau looked at his 6ix feet of

solid build aud gave an expressive sniff.
"Mr.Croker says you could not have

been elected this fftU."
"How does he know that," continue.}

Mr. Cockrau. ''He can't tell whether 1
could have been or not."

"Were you a candidate for the nom-
ination?';

•'1 decline to say,"
"Mr.Crokoi-saya you do not live In

your district."
"I have always voted in my dis-

trict."
"Mr.Croker says he is coming thrnuirh

here in about t«u day*. Are you koiuk
away?"

"1 atn k<'!»k away some time."
"In about teu days?"
"leu days—to avoid Croker. lla, ha,"

and Mr. Coekran went off into a pro-
longed tit of boisterous laughter as he
started for his roam for the night.

ONE DULL-HKAOKI) JURYMAN

Causes a Jury to He Held for In-
vrstigation.

Dai/i.as, Tex., Dec. 24.—Today the
jury in the case of Dr. 11. Jones.charted
with murdering Capt. \V, G. Veal dur-
ing the Confederate reunion at Dallas
In November, 1893, came into court and
said they could not agree. Judge Clint
asked if there was any probability of
their reaching a verdict by longer de-
liberation. The reply was there was
not a probable chance. Judge Clint
then staled he had in his hand a note
from a member of the jury to the effect
that directly after they retired
one of their number boldly announced
that he had already made bis mind up,
and the rest of them could weigh the
testimony, reflect on the arguments and
refer to the judge's charge to their
hearts content, but, as for him,he would
never convict Dr. Jones.

He said that he knew ("apt. Veal, and
knew him to be a scoundrel and a hypo-
crite ami that ho deserved to be killed,
lie also know some of the prosecuting
witnesses to be of the same stripe.
Judge Clint added that the purity of
the jury box ought to bo main-
tained at any cost; that if the con-
tents of the uotcs were true the
juror in question was guilty of perjury,
and that lie had pel haps "been bribed,
and at any rate was in contempt. The
judge said he. would suspend action un-
til the grand jury could make an inves-
tigation, and for that purpose lie or-
dered the jury to appear before the
grand jury next Thursday morning and
answer such questions as that body
shall see proper to propound. In the
meantime the jury was discharged.
Judge Clint declines to give the name
of either the author of the note or the
juror w'lo entertained such a prejudice.
The affair caused a treat sensation in
Dallas, particularly iv court and legal
circles.

Recent tests made by toa government
chemists and other hiirii authorities
show Dr. Trice's to be tiie only baking
prwder made that contains neither
alum, ammonia nor lime, and is wuollv
free irom every unit of impurity.

SLAUGHTERED THREE.

EICK2JIBLE FATALITIBS A'if A
CROSSING.

Two Women and a Roy Mangled
liesieath a Kailivay

Train.

VtSKLJLsn, N. JL, Dae 2L—A shock-
ing accident, involving the loss of three
lives, occurred at the Cedar avenue
crossing of the South Jersey railroad at
this place- last evening. A pai'.y con-
sisting of Mrs. William D. Lewis, h«r
daughter Mary and son John, aged re-
spectively sixteen and fourteen jvars.of
East Vineland.and Mrs. David J. J ones
and her fifteen year-old daughter Mary,
of Bridjceton, were returning from
church. Young Lewis was driving and
whipped up the horse in an attempt to
cross in front of the South Jersey ex-
press, which was rapidly approachinar.
When in the enter of the track the
horse balked, and the next instant the
train crashed into the carriage, cutting
it in two.

Mrs. Lewis, her son and ilary Jones
were instantly killed. Mary Lewis and
Mrs. Jones escaped by jumping from
the rear of the carriage when they real-
ized their danger. The horse was un-
injured. Mrs. Lewis' body was found ma trench a hundred feet from the cross-
ing, and near by it lay the corpse or heryoung son. The mother's back had been
broken and the boy was mutilated be-
yond recognition." The body of Mary
Jones was found lying on the cow-
catcher after the train hud been stopped
a quarter of a mile beyond the crossing.
Mrs. Jones and Mary Lewis wore un-
injured. The grade crossing where ttie
accid-ut happened has always been re-
garded as dangerous.

ROMi.liO is CHOSEN.

The Venezuelan Commission Is
Ready for Business.

Washixgtox, Deo. 24.—Senor Ro-
mero, the Mexican minister here, has
accepted the vacant third place ou tho
Venezuelan claims commission, and it
will organize on Thursday, the last, day
but one on which it could do so. Gen.
N. R. Jeffries and Senor Andradok.
the Venezuelan minister, were the
two original members of the
commission, and they have exper-
ienced much difficulty in getting a
suitable person to accept tha vacant
third place. Isy the terms of the asrree-
ment a committee had to be organized
for work in six mouths of the date of
its authorization. The six mouths ended
Dec. 8.

Seuor Romero may remain per-
manently with the commission or lie
may be relieved as soon as some one
else is found who is willing to accent
tlie placa.

BURNS TALK*IO MINERS.

He Says Strikes Should Be Fewer
and Involve More People.

Columbus, 0., Dec. 24.—John Burns,
the English labor leader, addressed a
big meetius: of miners at Nelsonville in
the flocking valley today. Ten years
ago, he said, he had received
the account of the bitter strike
in the Hocking valley and It
made him feel resentful towards
the operators. He took advantage
of the present opportunity to congratu-
late the men on the result of that strike.
He criticised the American government
and institutions And said the miners
were worse ofl here In many respects
than in England. He did not think the
agitation against foreign immigration
should be encouraged. He believed
strikes would become fewer and iuvoive

morepeople.

Shot Dead at His Fireaido.
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 24.—Abe

Seyock, a farmer living near Poca-
hontas, was assassinated last night
while sitting by his fireside. The shot
was tired through a window. iNoclue.
Jack Powers, who was shot by Gelerort
Harper at Conway, Saturday night, died
loUay.

Denver Strikers ludiotcd.
Denver, Dec. 2£-In the United

States dldlncfcourt today the di-sTrjet
filed a nolle prosse on fiftv-tiveIndict-
ments against Trinidad people charg-
Ing them with retarding the mails dur-
ing the strike last summer.
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iviß Charleston Failure .
CnAKi.KsroN, S. C, Dec. 24.—Roll-

niau Bros, company, one of the oldest
grocery firms in this cily, assigned to
day to C. M. Mordeci. Liabilities, iir>,-
--000.

Carry die News

They Object.

The Country Press.

Grows Both Way*.

V/iir In It Tlitu?

FAINT PAUL, MINN.. TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER ?5, JBO4.

BEFORE THE STORM.
A Calm Now, but What of the

Morrow for Wash-
burn ?

COMSTOCK GROWS IN FAVOR.

He Will Make a Valiant Bat-
tle for the Senator-

ship.

THE COUNTRY SENTIMENT.

A Clamor for a Senator in
Touch With the Peo-

ple.

lion. Solomon G. Comstock was !n
the city yesterday looking over rooms
at the Windsor and Merchants' with a
view of opening headquarters. Ho re-
turned home last evening to pass Christ-
mas but will be back tomorrow, lie in-
tends to have rooms open at both hotels.
Mr. Comstock was In a very cheerful
frame of mind yesterday, lie is grati-
fied with the reception his announce-
ment as a candidate for the United
States senate is receiving in the coun-
try, lie is daily receiving encouraging
comments from country members, lie
says that he has more strength in the
country than he dreamed of and will do
his part to secure the scat. A gentle-
man approached him in the Windsor
yesterday and voluntarily pledged to do
all he could to help him win the sen a-
torship. There were but few poli-
ticians in the city yesterday, but a
number of those who Jive out in tho
state saw Mr. Comstock and assured
him that there is a great sentiment in
his favor in various parts of the state.

Soon after the arrival of Mr. Coin-
stock m the city he was approached by
Marcus Johnson and Col. C. Ci. Ed-
wards-, the former of whom was col-
lector of Internal revenue and the other
collector of customs. Hotli of them
owed their appointments to Senator
Washburn. They seemed anxious to
overwhelm the statesman from the
country, but after a short audience both
left him and immediately left the hotel.
It is presumed they went direct to the
Washbuin camp to

that there is no doubt that Mr. Corn-
stock intends to put up a strong cam-
paign. They were evidently not pleased
with the interview.

Ex-Senator Sabin returned from Chi-
cago and was at the Merchants 1 during
the afternoon. He was in rood spirits,
and declared that the situation grows

encouraging. He lit Id a short
conference with Mr. Comstock, but both
of them declined to state how far their
plans diverge, it is presumed, how-
ever, that each will take his own course
In the opposition to Mr. Washburn and
make the contest as lively as possible.

Senator \Va9hbu.ru has not been in
the city since his return, but is ex-
pected at the Windsor tomorrow. His
lieutenants and detectives have been
busy, however, and he is doubtless ap-
prised, as far as he can be, of the situa-
tion. It is reported that the senator
has authorized his mouthpieces to say
that he will not spend a dollar for his
re-election. "That is as it should be,"
said a (gentleman in the city yesterday.
He also added that it was

11l Striking Contrast
to his position six years ago. when he Is
reported to have run a campaign that
cost over $200,000. A reason for this
sentiment may be that the senator has
learned that tin people are against hi m
since he has been tried. If reports
have be«n carried to him straight, and
he has read the country papers, he will
have learned that he is not popular, and
it may be well to save his money.

The members of the board of public
works do not take kindly to the idea*
suggested of abolishing their offices.and
have their reasons for thinking that the
services of the board caunot bo well
dispensed with. They beiieve that
such a board is necessary to appraise
the benefits and damages resulting: in
making improvements, and that this ia
an economical aud the most satisfactory
way to do the work.

Speukei-kliip and Clerks.
Capt. Van Sant came up from Winona

and put in a few hours at the hotels,
lid says that be is pleased with tho
prospects, lie will go to Hampton, 10.,
where, on Thursday, he wi!i attend a
family reunion. His father js eighty-
rive and his mother eiehty-three years
old. They hold a reunion every year
and keep a record' of the proceedings.
There has not betn a death la his
father's family for fifty-fiveyears.

Auent the contest for speaker, it is
claimed by men who have traveled
around the state that Dan Shell, of
Worthineton, is gaining: ground, and
that it begins to look like he will secure
the gavel.

llobert Deakin Is pushing his canvass
for clerk of tlie house.

Frank Mead thinks his chances for
clerk of the senate are improving.

Frank 11. Wheelockis still working tosecure the position of state boiler in-
spector.

George D. Brown, of the office of sec-
retary of state, is desirous of being eu-
rolliug clerk of the house.

Mrs. Hart man, of this city, is a candi-
date for postmistress of the housa.

If the county papers are to have any
voice in the matter, Washburn willnot
succeed himself as United States sena-
tor. A man more closely in touch with
the people and from outside thu Twin
Cities is called lor.—Springfield Ad-
vance.

The disposition to choose a man from
the country is growing, and there is a
feeliug that Washburii's chances are
growing beautifully less. — St. Peter
Herald,

Need Not Stay at Home.
II we are toeive St. Paul and Minne-

apolis the senatorial palm every time
there is an flection or United States
senator, what is the use of the countrymembers of legislature participating in
the selection at all. They might as
well stay hone until the senator has
(-.\u25a0 on elected, and save board.—Grace-
vale Phoenix.

Sopietuiug warn*, de.id sure, when

the, boodle senator has only one staunch
friend in this section who la paving theway to vote for him—and that one the
anil-pass, anti-bordle, antt-perqulsiie.
anti-silver senator from Kock county.—
Rock County News.

flc Em lil-I»toiied.
After the Interview with Mr. Evans,

Maj. Hnle was seen rejrjtrdiuc the situa-
tion, and said that it was practically
unchanged, except that certain devel-
opments worn of course a surprise,
chiefly the announced eandidaeyof Mr.
Conisiock. What, if anyluinc, this por-
tended, more than apj eared on its tace,
could not yet be more than surmised.—
renny hiess.

Too Colt! and Sfaiitrhty.
The News hopes and believes that

Congressman AlcCleary will bo the suc-
cessor of Senator Wnshburu in theUnited States senate. The latter een-
lltiinan has few elements of positive
strength, and still fewer merits which
commend him to the people. Cold,
haughty, unapproachable, his personal
manner is illsuited to impress himstlf
favorably upon that class of people con-
stituting by fa the larger part of his
constituents. Elect such able, gener-
ous, warm- hearted, scholarly gentlemen
as Prof. McCleary. fresh and direct
from the ranks of atruziriing humanity,
who are not afraid to touch elbows with
their fellow men in their daily struggle,
and returning confidence in the upper
house would at once be seen. Give the
country and common people a repre-
sentative in the senate. "Under the
banner of McCleary there will be vic-
tory. Let the outside members unite,
on him and no one will ever regret it.—
Lake 13en ton News.

l>arod Not Show 131s Head.
The Minneapolis Journal claims that

sir. Washburn's re-election "was prac-
tically as much an issue in the late
campaign as was the re-election of Gov.
Nelson." This may be true of Ileune-
pin county and one or two other coun-
ties, but It certainly was not true of the
rest of the state. It was not true of the
Duluth district. .No man dared to go
before the Republican convention seek-
ing a nomination tor the legislature on
the ground that he was a Wasuburu
man.—Duiuth Herald.

Only one Washburn pappr comeslo
this ottice. but Washburn has the cash
and the legislators are mighty hard up.
—Jackson Republic.

0
We have taken pains to look this

matter up, and we find only four Wash-
burn papers among outlar«e list of ex-
changes.— Sleopy Eye Dispatch.

Why should Tliey?
Senator Washburn will probably not

succeed himself, if reports are reliable.
Tiie sentiment that the senator should
be chosen from outside the Twin Cities
is popular, and the country members of
the legislature who represent the views
or their constituents will not vote for
Mr. Washburu.—iron News.

An 111 Hind.
It is evident that the leaders of the

opposition to Washburn have com-
menced to concentrate their forces, and
will make a hoi Bant from now on. If
the opposition should unite upon either
John Lind or M. E. Clapp. the support-
ers of the Minneapolis, statesman would
lind that there is something besides
wind behind the anli-Washburn talk.—
Gazette Reporter.

©1" Course It Is.
It is given out in tiie Twin City

papers that ex-Congressman Comstock
has declared himself as a candidate for
united Stales senator. If tnis is true,
it is important.—Free Press.

Price's Cream Baking Powder being
made from chemically pure cream of
tartar renders the food more wholesome
and us greater leavening power makes
it the most econonomical of all leaven-ing agents.

NOT OUR MICHAEL D.

St. Lous yixx the victim
OF SNEAK THIEVES.

Nice Mttle Wart Containing $28,-
-000 in Notes and $100 in

Gold Taken.

Sr. Louis, Dec. 24.—Sneak thieves
made a irood haul io a barber shop here
today, if they can realize on their booty.
Michael Doran, aged sixty-five, went
into a barber shop on Seventh, near
Walnut street, to get a shave. IIy took
off his vest, in the inside pocket of
which he had a pocketbook containing
5100 in gold and paper money and a
promissory note drawn by the Christian
Brothers' college for $28,000, which
Doran claimed to have advanced it.
After being shaved he noticed that his
vest had been taken off a chair where
he had left it, and was banging on a
hook. When he looked for his wallet it
was gone. He reported the case to the
police, and Albeit Anderson and a
young man named Ed Leblonde were
arrested on su3picion ofknowing wuere
the pocketbook and contents are.

Novel Case ofCounterfeiting.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 24. — Chief

Operative Murphy, of the secret Ber»
vice, descended od the Standard Stamp
company today and seized 30,000 envel-
opes bearing fac-similes of foreign
stamps. The firm deals in foreign
stamps and puts them upon envelopes.
On the outside of the envelopes in thewayof an advertisement are imitation,
or. as Murphy considers them, counter-
feits of foreign stamps.

Counterfeiters Debt ad Bars.
Ci.F.vixAxn, 0., Dec. 24.—United

States Marshal Uaskell has just re-
turned from Toledo, where he placed in
prison William Strausbaueh, .John and
William Bowers and William Nyserr. of
Tiffin, ().. and Dr. A. B. Cody, a prom-
inent dentist of Kenton. 0., for making
counterfeit money. Strattsbaugh was
caught in the act of making half-dollars,
and moulds and spurious dollars, halves,
quarters and dimes were found in Dr!
Cody's rooms.

Outlaws Threaten to Raid.
(iUTiiuie, O. T., Dec. 24.—(Jreat ex-

citement prevails at the Sac and Fox
agency over the repoit that nineteen
outlaws were seen passing through the
Creek country this nornint en route to
that place. The Indiana are receiving
a payment of 133,000 now, and it is
thought the bandits are preparing for a
raid. A number of citizens are arming
themselves.

Princetons at Denver.
Drnvkk, Col., Dee. 24.—The Prince-

ton Glee, IJ'injo and Mandolin clubs,
numbering fifty college \u25a0Indent*, ar-
rived in this city today "and gave a con-
cert tonight to a packed house. The
audjeiice became enthusiastic. An-
other concert will bf given in this city
tomorrow. This is the first trip of the
clubs west of the Mississippi river, and
it hait been very nuccttbsful.

FLOGGEO BY FIENDS.
A Man and Wife at Royalton,

Minn., Cruelly
Beaten.

MASKED MEN DO THE DEED.

The Trouble Arose Ovar the
Tearing 1 Down oi a

Fence.

WIFE AT POINT OF DEATH.

Several Arrests Made, But
They Are Not the Guilty

Ones.

Special to tho Globe.
Lrrrxs Falls, Minn.. Dec. 24.—The

people of the quiet village oi Koyalton
are greatly excited over a shocking
affair that took place in that village oa
Saturday morning at about l o'clock.
The facts are these. Matt Newman,
proprietor of tho Commercial hotel, put
ud a very high board feuce In order to
shut out tho light of tho Merchants'
hotel, which adjoins his hotel. This so
in eised some of tlit people that they
threatened to pull it down. On the
morning in question, Newman and his
wife were awakened by hearing some
one sawing down the fence. He got
up, partially dressed and went out to
see who it was. when lie was seized by
two masked men who proceeded to give
him a terrible pounding. Mrs. New-
man, hearing the noise, then came out
barefooted and with only a wrapper
over her nightgown. As she got upon
the walk the two masked men grabbed
and gagged her, and made man and
wife walk nearly half a mile to a shed,
where they were kept prisoners for
about twenty minutes, in order to give
the rest of the gaug lime to destroy the
fence. They then brought Mrs. New-
man back, more dead than alive, and as
thoy Beared the house gave he r a part-
ing kick and ordered her in the house,
where she lies in a critical condition.
Newman was allowed to go about ten
minutes later, but not until he got some
more abuse. Several men wore ar-
rested on suspicion, but were discharged
after being examined by the county
attorney, who is there.

NOT NATURALIZED.
A Little Falls Official Said to Be

Unable to Qualify.
Special to the Globe.

Little Falls. Minn., Dec. 24.—y
bomb was exploded in the Republican
camp today, when it was learned that
Valentine Kasperick, who was elected
by 732 majority, has never been natural-
ized aud cannot qualify. It seems that
Kasperick bad promised to appoint
George La Fond, who recently ioined
the ranks of the Republicans after hewas defeated for the nomination of
sheriff at the Democratic convention.
When the leading Republicans learned
of Kasperick's intentions they made a
vigorous kick. Jie then decided to au-
pomt Simon Brick, Democrat, the pres-
ent incumbent. When La Fond's friends
learned this they decided to eet back at
Kasperick, and looking over tue rtcords
found out the above.

9 Too Rick To Appear In Court.
Special to the Globe.

Koy.vi.tox, Minn.. Dec. 24.—Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Newman, who were pounded
and otherwise misused early Saturday
morning by a Kant; of toughs, are both
under the doctor's care, aud were un-
able to appear in court today on account
of their injuries. County Attorney
Lyon has been hard at work on the
case. Two arrests have been made,
liurt Joslin and Al Moulton. The
hearing was set for Thursday. Monltonwas sent to jail to await the examina-
tion. Joslin furnished bail.

"Virtue Is bold and goodness Is neve-
fearful." Price's Cream Baking Pow-
der, relym* upon its perfect qualities,
passed triumphant through crucial testssecuring highest honors of the World's
and Midwinter Fairs.

Not Personally Responsible.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 84.—Judge

Wallber today refused the application
of District Attorney Hammel for a
warrant for the arrest of William
Plankintou, vice president of the
Plaiikinton bank, and referred the
whole matter to the incoming district
attorney. The judge said suits must be
commenced against allot the directors,
and not against individuals other than
the bank president.

Sent Back the Tents.
Lake City, Minn., Dec. 24.—The

state tents which were sent to llinckley
some months ago as a meaus of shelter
for the tire sufferers, have been returned
to Lake City tor Btorekeeplng. Adjt.
Gen. Muehlberg and Capt. Hart arrived
hero today and made an examination as
to the condition of the canvas, but the
Globe reporter was not made acquaint-
ed with the nets.

Confirmed a Clans,
Special to the Globe.

Lake City, Minn., Dec. 94.—Rev. C.
11. riumnier, rector of St. Mark's par-
ish, in this city, presented a clan of
thirtysniue for the rite of confirmationon Sunday evening. Bishop Gilbert of
St. rani, was present aud delivered a
strong sermon. The class was the
largestever known in the history of the
church.

Knotting* Case Continued.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 24.—The

case against .John B. Koettinsr, president
of the defunct South Bide Saving Bank,
has again been continued, this time
until the February term. N. C. Wil-
liams, Mr. Kotstting's attorney is com-
pelled to go South for his health.
Santa China Took AH the Toys.
Special to the Globe.

Fakihaui.t, Minn., Dec. 04.—Charles
W. Lcasure, a musical merchant and

A Novel Decision.

Died at Delano

Arrested an Abductor.

Special to the Globe.

Coinstcck's Candidacy.
Special loibe Gioce.

Special to the Globe.

Hoosier Church.

PKICE TWO CENTS—{ £vF^}—NO. 359.

General variety toy dealer, assigned to*
day. Eden JN. Leavens was appointed
assiznt-e by the district court, and tooll
chaise of his stock this evening.

DiLrrir, Minn., Dec. 24.—A decision
in a novel action and one involving
prominent people was made today by
•Judge Lewis, of the district court. Thg
parties to the action were Walter Turle
and VV. C. Sargent, both well known
men. In 1800 Turle was associated with
W. T. Hooker in the grain commission
business In Minneapolis. In February
of that year Turk claims that Hooker
misappropriated -8, 00. He informed
Sargent of the fact and threatened
to institute criminal proceedings
airainbt Hooker. Sargent had been
one of Hooker's friends and
cave Turle his promissory
note for 18,000 to kef p Turle from mak-
ins his threat jrood. In September.
1892. the note, with interest, amounted
to 98,836, but It was reduced by Turle.without compensation, to $5,820, and
Mary Sargent's indorsement was se-
cured. Judge Lewis held that the note
represented no indebtedness nor value
received, and hence was illegal andvoid.

Special to the Olobe.
Delano, Minn., Dec. 21. — Frank

Davis, who lived in Woodland, this
county, and who was so severely In-
jured on hist fair day at this place twoweeks ago last Saturday, died last night.

August Uernick and Charles Murphy,
two men of this place, havf been ar-
rested and talcoii by the sheriff to Buf-
falo for examination. The coroner has
trone to Davis' to hold a tost-niortemon the body.

Dui.utii, Dec. 24. — Harry Moss,
wanted at Saalt .St. Marie, Mich., M
the abduction of a thirteen-year-old
en!, was arrested here today. Mosa
has been in Duluth three months, liv-
ing under an assumed name. After his
arrest he broke down and made a con-
fession. He will return to Michigan
voluntarily.

The World's Fair and MidwinterFair,
as well as all recent examinations of
baking powders by the government au-
thorities and the leading chemists, pro*
pounce Dr. Price's the best of all bak«
ins: powders.

A JOB FOR BALDWIN.

LIKELY TO RE ASSISTANT IX-
I*lAN* tu.»l.ill.^SO.\£K.

Congressman McCieary Says th«
Candidacy of Cowsiook in-

sures a Contest.

Washington, Dee. 24—Arann; the
names recommended to the considera-
tion or President Cleveland and Secre-
tary Smith for assistant commissioner
of Indian affairs is that of Maj. Bald-
win, ofthe Sixth district. The position
pays but £3.000 per year, but Maj. Bald-
win has a liking for the work", and. be-
sides, prefers to live in Washington a
good portion of the year. Ha finally
consented to enter the race, and his
friends feel confident that he will win.

Washington-, Dec. 24. — Coneress*
man McCleary was not surprised at the
announcement oftho candidacy ot ex-
Congressman Com^tock for senator, but
all he would say was that it seemed to
insure a contest.

Cispo»j:ioii of Dead Timber.

tYashikgtok, D^c. 24.—The presi-
dent today approved tlie recotu.renda-
tiona of Agent Alien, of the White
Earth reservation, for the disposition of
the dead and down timber on the Red
Lake and other Cbippewa reservations.
About 10,000,000 feet of this kind will
be ottered on the lied Lake reservatija
alone.

DIVINES WERE PUGILISTIC.
Disgraceful Scene Enacted in a

Ei.kiiart, Ind., Dec. 24.-One of th«
most disgraceful scenes ever enacted in
a house of worship occurred in the Con-
gregatioual church at Bremen last even-
ing- The Rev. Mr. Kecnc. a discarded;
minister, was in attendance, lie arose
in the congregation and commenced to
abuse the presiding minister. Rev. Mr.
MeArthur. tie Key. Mr. McArthur
left the pulpir, picked Keeno up and
threw him bodily out of the church.
Excitement was at fever heat, members
of the congregation taking sides. Fur-
ther trouble is looked lor.

Murderous Omaha Footpads.
Omaha, Neb., Dee. 24.—Omaha high-

way men began their work early to*
night, and before t5 o'clock a number of
hold-ups were reported In various parts
of the city. Dr. Cornelias Satterfield
was the victim of the most serious case.
As be approached his home in the cen-
ter of the city in a well lighted thor-
oughfare, two revolvers were thrust into;
his face. Bethoueht it was a joke of
the neighbors and knocked the weapons
up. Ho was Immediately shot down.
He willrecover. F. C. Smith was also
dangerously wounded a block away
from Dr.Satterb'eld'a residence by high-

men.

Gotham Swindler Corralled.
Ne\v York, Dec. 24.—Detective Sulr

livan, of the central oilice. left for Chi-
cago tonight to bring back to this city
Adolph Jacobsoo, arrested there on the
charge of having swindled Oscar Becker
out of $2,500. Jacobton represented
himself as a member of the Consoli-
dated Exchange and secured $4,000
from Mr. Becker last February for in-
vestment. Of this sum la satisfactorily
accounted for only $1,500, and left the
city, lie was subsequently traced to
Chicago.

His Mistres-! Ketraycd Him.
Jamestowx. X. V.. Dec. 24.—Georjrt

W. Depew was arrested at Salamanca,
N.Y., today on suspicion of being the
murderer ot Mis. Shearman and Mrs.
Davis, the women \v!io were butcherednear the former place last week. De-
pew was arrested on Information fur-
nished by a woman with whom he had.been living.

Train Wrecker Sentenced.
TERRE Haiti:, IndKpccl 2*4.—Georgo

Robert?, who confessed to complicity in
the wrecking of a passenger train* on
the I>i>c Four railroad at Fontanol on the
ui<il-t of July 19, was tried today, found
cuiliy ami itntencec* to trie penitentiary
f'*r Li*-


